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The Fate of the Buck
i

Tomorrow we will appoint and

made and announced as soon as possible.

our the meantime will a

Buck or trial to home
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riXIKS, FAIItl ES AM)
I

All (lio Oiiulnt Llttlo Folk From
Titiwilii'H

Rehearsals for "Tho Pixies" go
on and will bo in

readiness for tho lilu nt
tho Grand opora housu on

tind Thursday nights, October 17
aind 18, Ovor two hundred of our
own young people will tnko pnrt Hi-
nder direction of tho nutlior, W.
S, Mllno, of Chicago. Mr. Milno has
liad twolvo yearn In this
work In tho larger cUIob in ovory
Htato In tho Union, and Is without a
tiupcrlor In hU .Evory

under his dlrecttlou la aa near-
ly perfect In ovory detail us Is
poHHlblo to make It. Excollont talont
has been secured, and It will ho given
hero on tho niinio elaborate ttcalo as
In tho larger cities,

Tho boys will represent pixies,
l)rownleH, goblins, Insects, pickanin-
nies, inoiikoyri and other outre crea-

tures In grotesque Tho
ntl(H of thoHO stranuo llttlo men

who dwoll In envoii and work wlillo
veary mortals sloop, nro excruciat-

ingly funny, One hundred ami iltty
little girls, glittering with spnngloH
mid robed In llliuy gowns of lnco
Will bo fairies, pngos,
llowor girls, etc. Miss Myrtlo I)u
Hotto will represent Princes Florlmol
tho rlilur of "Tho Plxlo Uund.

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith iih Queen
Tltanla, thu iiueeu of the 'furies, nud
her lingo, Amy Marvin: Evolcno Cnl-brbut- h,

tho Dudgo; Angelica, Edna
tiavugo, each will bo hoard In solos,
oto.

Mori Irvln, tho goblin chlof,
lord la ovor tho following trembling
Hiibjocta: Thlllp Perkins, Klmoro
Wright, Hnrold linger, Edward
Moyor, Paul Mauwor, Hoy
Wnyno Aehoaon.

"Tho Plxlo Hand," In grotoauuo
coHtumo: Bailor, Alfred Achoaon;

Arthur Jorr, Ar-

chie Bmlth; Uncle Bum, Kmorson
Trennor: John, Hull, Lewis MuLaron;
major, Fern poet, flordou
llelvlo; Bernard Post; In-

dian, Victor Moffott; Swede, (loorgo
Chorrlngton, Edgar How-lan- d;

Jap, Eurl Dauo;
Glenn Mauror; Irishman, Arthur

JUNIOR RANGE will be

decided in a few days.

Today is Ihe last day

that we will receive the

"Ten why

your mother use

a Buck Stove or Range.

the Judges a careful de-

cision will be

Watch "ads." In we send

Range Heater on any (n Salem.

BROWNIES

Realm,

morrlly everything
production

WoiBies-dn- y

tho

oxporlunco

lino. prosontn-tlo- n

It

costuming.

butterflies,

will

oColoy,

poltremnn, Martin;

Ilondrluk;
chlunmnu,

Bcotchmuii,
Dutchman,

should

McSorloy; Russian, Herbert Adkins;
Turk, Fayto Browne.

"Drownles" Rny Todhuntor, Al-lo- n

Jones, Wlillo . 8mlth, Carleton
AchorBon, Konneth Power, Ezra
Hoffman.

Twolvo young ludlos ns guards
will go through n drill with the evo-

lution and rnpldlty of old voterans.
Fourteen Japancso maidens In

orlcntnl costumes will glvo a selec
tion from tho boautlful opera "Tho
Golshu."

"Yonkoo Doodlo" girls in song
and dance will give two beautiful
numbers. Rosldes "Tho Four Llttlo
Huttorlllos," "Tho Italian and Mon-

key," and dozen othor nttractlvo

.IASPEH JENNING'S THLVL.

Sensational Josephine County Case
Will Come Up In Supremo

Court.

Tho caso of tho Stato agaliiBt Jas-
per Jennings, sentenced to bo
hnugod, having boon convicted In tho
district court of JoHophtuo county
for tl'10 murder of his fnthor, will bo
argued In thu supremo court Tues-

day, October 23d.
Now ton M. Jennings wns mur-dore- d

lu his own cabin at Granite
Hill, JoHophlue county, while asleep
Soptember 7, 1005, and his children,
Jasper and Dora, woro trlod sepa-

rately for tho crlmo. Tho trial of
Dora was long and sensational, and
sho was acquitted. Tho Jury found
Jasper guilty, and ho whb sentenced
to receive tho maximum ponalty. An
appeal was taken, and If the lower
court Is rovorsed, ho will bo trlod
again at Grants Pass,

Slaughterhouse Case.
Tho slaughterhouse case of tho

City of Portland against J. W. Cook,
appealed from Multnomah county, is
sot for hearing lu tho supreme court
Wednosduy, October 24.

Funeral Tuesday
Tho remains of John Dotko, tho

man who lost his life by boluu run
ovor by tho southbound train Fri
day ovoulng, will bo burled tomor
row morning. Hov, ,A. Mooro will
hold a short aervlco at Clough's un-

dertaking parlors, previous to tho
Interment In tho Catholic cemetery.
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HUNTING
BOOTS

Wi: SHALL TAKE (lit KAT PLEAS.
UHi: IN SHOWING. Ol'lt LINE OF
HUNTING HOOTS. WE HAVE THE
HIGH CUT AND THE CHEKI).
MOHES.

Thu, Rawhide, Waterproof; Tan nud
Black Calf; High Cut ltiihbvr Hoots,
'tc., ,U

$X 50, 0 TO 98-00- .

Wo nro hrtfe iu trying that wo ran
lunv every SporUuum hh Ideal

Hoot.

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE CO. 1
THE SHORRS

Reasons"
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CURRENT
TOPICS

TODAY
Prepared for the Public Schools

and tho Family Circle.

Two electric trolley systems aro
being projected from Portland to
Mt. Hood.

When tho Spanish cortes, or par-
liament of that country, meets there
will be a great struggle for the more
complete separation of church and
Htato.

Seventeen balloons started in tho
great international aeronautical con-

test that was started from Berlin,
Germany, Sunday.

Tho revolutionary elements of Po-

land are said to be accumulating
large stocks of firearms.

A heavy rainfall in Texas has
dono immonse damage to the rice
and cotton crops.

Tho postmaster-general- 's report
shows a reduction of the annual de-

ficiency of about $4,000,000.
With four counties not yet- - re-

ported, tho Oregon labor commission
ostlmates that tho population of this
stato Is over 500,000.

Albany Is to have a union depot
for tho Southern Pacific and Corval-li- s

& Eastern railroads.
A Pendleton boy who was experi

menting with a gasplpo and powder
had his hand torn off.

HOPS AHE GOING UP.

Market at Salem Suddenly Becomes
Active at Advanced Prices.

Tho hop market In this city has
assumed a very active condition la
tho last day or two, and now every
doalor' In tho city has orders for
hops nt a slight advnnco over figures
named a week ago. Krobs Bros.
Saturday received an order for 1000
bales at 15 Vd cents a pound. All
other dealers aro offering that price.

Krobs bought the Claufleld crop
of 17G bales at Dallas Saturday.
Joseph Harris and Cntlln & Linn
woro' also buyers on tho West Side
nt 12 Yi cents, whilo Lnchmund &

PlnciiB paid 17 cents for a cholco lot
bought from a dealer at Dallas.
Growors In tho vicinity of Salem nro
not soiling at present, and most of

tho dcnls aro inado around Dallas
and In tho Lucklnmuto country.

Ono fenturo of tho ronowed activ-
ity In tho mnrket is that much of

tho buying is for oxport. This will
tond to further strengthen tho Amer-

ican mnrket. It Is also noted that
wherons tho contract buying bIx

weoks njro was all In tho hands of

two or three llrms, now nil tho denl-or- s

aro In tho market, and nro hunt-
ing hops, It Is gonorally felt that
tho deslro to buy will push tho prlco
up a cent or two during tho coming
week.

The Best Doctor.
Rov. B. C. llorton, Sulphur

Springs, Tex., writes, July 19, 1D02:

"I have used In my family Ballard's
Snow Liniment and Horohound Syr-

up, and thoy hnvo proved cortalnly
satisfactory. Tho liniment Is tho
best wo hnvo ovor used for head-

ache and pains. Tho cought syrup
has boon our doctor for tho last 8

years."
Sold by D. J. Fry's drug store.

For City Mnnduil.
Tho names of Doc Gibson, J.

Longcor, John Knight nnd Taylor
Smith, a night guard at tho peniten-
tiary, aro being mentioned for tho
nomination for city marshal on tho
Republican ticket.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Plica produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well aa
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy. Stops Itching and bleed-
ing. Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar, at
druggists, or sont by mall. Treatise
free. Write mo about your case. Dr.
Bosanko, Phlla. Pa.

Judge Hamilton Saturday revoked
tho saloon license of R. B. Mathews,
ot Hoseburg, who plead guilty to soil-
ing liquor to minors, In addition to
this ho Imposed a lino of J 100 which
Mathews paid.

MljnlIIENK
OJnAU 'MJ

JITTERS
It always cure

if you aro
afflicted with
a weak stom
ncU and suffer
from
llloatluK
Heartburn
Poor Appetite
'(HdlKvstkm
l)ypoplrt
Sick HemUcktv
or CoUvoHe
try tho Hit-te- n

at ouco

I
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Only One More Week of Bargains
At the $1 0,000

Slaughter Shoe Sale
...... ....... .. ...., to ..,,-,.--. - roiir nnPAiirom oatto rAnTn.n'X'J1K TillS JJUUHS Wllili I'lAJSEi i.'UIW!i liil "-- 1 j.1113 uiiunix uuu:, v,x- - a'uuj. 11 i,.ijf - .j.j

HISTORY OF SALEM. THOUSANDS HAVE SAVED MONEY ON THEIR WINTER SHOES, A.
rffcllE WILL HE A STILL HETTEK OPPOKTUN1T1 THIS WEEK. 1

Special Men's $5.00 high
winter shoes

MEN'S SHOES
Men's $5.00,Fiofshicm Shoes, now
Men's Regtda $5.00 Shoes, now
Men's $3.50 Shoes, now
Men's $4.00 Tans, now --

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes --

Men's $3.50 Chocolate Tans, now
Men's $2.50 Shoes, now

On Taesday and Wednesday of this week yoa can

have your choice of any Ladies' Shoe in the house for

$3.95

$3.10
$3.50
$2.75
$2.75
$2.45
$2.60
$1.95

$J.95
Boys' school shoes as low as $1 .35. We also have
a large stock of Children's shoes at corresponding

. prices.

THIS WEEK IS YOUR CHANCE-REMEMB- ER

Tfflottis & Sivwtfight
Net to Damon's Grocery Store SALESMEN FOR SALEM DEALERS
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

.'Marlon County Is Well Represented.
Tho Agricultural collego at Cor-vall- ls

makes a . romarkably good
showing.

This year already there aro enroll-o- d

C55 students which Is nearly 100
larger than ovor boforo at this time
of tho year. Tho probabilities aro
that there will bo ot least S00 stu-- !
donts in the institution during tho
school year.

Tho attendance from Mnrlon coun-
ty Is good, tho following being pres-on- t.

Marlon Harry B. Auld, Wood-bur- n;

Walter R. Baker, Salem;
Claud C. Baynard, Aumsvlllo; Geo.
H. BInckmun, Woodburn; Belle R.
Bonney, Woodburn, Robt. E. Bower,
Sllvertou; Loon T. Bowser, Silver-ton;

Oliver K. Colo, Turner; Thos.
L. Gntch, Salem; Allco B. Henness,
Gntos; Charles II. Hoyt, Jefferson;
John J. Karstotter, Sllverton; John
A. Langford, Salem; Harold B. Loon-o- y,

Jefferson; Frank W. Mnhony,
Gorvnls; George M. Mahony. Gervals;
Adah McDonald, Woodburn; Chas. L.
Mooro, Salem; Chns. T. Parker, Sa-

eom; Holon L. Pelland, St. Paul;
Philip O. Polland, St. Paul; Anna M.

Schouror, Buttervllle; Earl C. Sim-
mons, Sllveiton; Jamos J. Thomp-
son, Mncleay; Arthur E. Whitman,
Woodburn; David A. Wright, Wood-bur- n;

Donald W. Yantls, Salem.

Good Fellowship Degree.
tho closing sosslon ot tho Grand

Goodfollowshlp degree, Order of
United Artisans, which has been In
session hero for several days, was
held Saturday evening, tho session
having proved ono ot tho most suc-

cessful ovor hold. It was tho Inten-
tion to organlzo a dogreo horo, but
tho matter was dotorrcd to a later
dato.

Ono of. tho Interesting events ot
tho last session was tho competitive
drill, In which Capital Assembly, No.
81, came out victorious, winning a
boautlful silver loving cup valued at
$50. Tho second prlio was a simi-

lar trophy, valued at $26, and It was
won by tho Woodlawn assembly,

Salem won with a total ot 5G7
poluts and Woodlawn caino second
with 501 points. Tho other two
teams that entered tho compotltlvo
drill woro thoso from East Portland
and Montavllla Assemblies. Tho
judges were from various towns,
and. tho markings woro decided with
reforenco to design, delivery of
charges, and tbo practicability ot
tho work.

At tho closo of tho drill tho lo-

cals served light refreshments to tho
vMtors. Tho session was one ot the

ot oajoyablo over held in Sle.
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"UXCLE JOSH PERKINS."

At the Grand Opera House Tomorrow
Night.

"Undo Josh Perkins," tho big
rural play, which is coming to tho
Grand opera house Tuesday, October
1G, Is replete with smiles nnd thrills
nnd Is declared bno of tho most life-
like drnmntlc offorlngs seen here In
a long time, true to all the scenes
It attompts to depict and with vivid
type3 of characters, life-lik- e nnd
natural In presentation. "Uncle
Josh" is noted a big success whor-ov- er

seen. The four acts are equally
divided between Now York City and
Vermont, tho piny centering about
tho efforts of a sharp Now York at-

torney to marry Edith Mnrston, an
heiress, for her money. How this
plot Is foiled by "Uncre Josh" nnd
tho happy termination,' makes a see-ab- le

plry, which will doubtless at-

tract a largo audience. Splendid
specialties v.Ill bo presented during
tho various acts of tho drama.

Hroko His Arm.
George I. Cox met with a painful

accident Snturday, while taking his
outing at Broltonbush Springs, in
which ho broko his loft nrm and
wrenched tho sciatic nervo of his
right leg quite badly. Ho was busy
at work on a llttlo cabin, and was
attempting to placo a. stove pipe on
tho roof, whon tho ladder on which
he wns standing gave way.

Mr. Cox fell, and In tho fall re-

ceived tho injuries mentioned. Ho
was brought to Albany and Dr. Wal-
lace of that placo set tho arm, and
gavo him tho necessary medical aid.

Ho was brought hero yesterday by
George H. Dunsford.

Today ho Is resting as well as
could bo expected under tho clrcum-stnnc- es

at his homo near Ferry and
High streets. Mr. Cox Is 54 years
old.

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been

mado young at 70. Twonty years of
lutonso suffering from dyspepsia had
entlroly disabled her, until 6 months
ago, when sho began taking Electric
Bitters, which havo completely cur-
ed her and restored the strength and
activity she'had In tho prime of life,"
writes Mra. W. L. Gllpatrlck, of Dan-fort- h,

Me. Greatest restorative
medlclno oa tho globe. Sets stom-
ach, liver, and kidneys right, puri-
fies tho blood, and cures malaria, bil-
iousness and weakness. Wonderful
nervo tonic. Prlco 50c. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry's drug store.
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I COMPANIES ORGANIZE. 1
I Articles of Incorporation TM

t Granted Enterprises Backed
by Oregon Capital.

Articles of Incorporation we..

filed t'hls morning in the office

tho secretary of stato by the ioj

lowing companies:
Eileen Manufacturing and Minim

Company, of Portland; IncorponB

tors. Eugene Pearson, J. S. McDoj

aid, N. W. Osterhnut; capital stock!

$100,000.
Koosbay Improvement Compau,

of Mnrshfleld: Incorporators Willi

S. Harris, L. D. Kinney, Burt J. Hct

land. Francis H. Clnrko; capl

stock, 325,000.

A Bndlv Burned Girl.

or bow man or woman, Is quktt

out " of naln if Bucklln's Arcto

Salvo Is applied promptly.

of Tekonsha, Mich., says:

use It in my family for cuts, sow

and all skin Injuries, nnd find It P

tnrtv OiiioWnst nilo euro knon
Ttnct lionllnr- - snlvA mfldo. 25C 1

C. Perry '8 drugstore.

Hormlstou Is to havo a depot sooil

to be erected by tho O. R. & l
pany. ,

n
Cur,- -. Chills and

O. W. Wirt, Nacogdoches, T

says: "His daughter has chills

fever for threo years; he coeM j

find ' anything that would MP j
till ho usprf TTftrhlno. His
not kep house without It, mSr

not say too much for It."
Sold by D. J. Fry's dr or- -

Will In Kl I'f.MinlC.
t .. ,..- - .. .,..,. !. ha r"jatuu vogi, oi una vi .

colvod tho sad news of the iiZii

his brother-in-la- w, William

ure. Ho came from Iowa to T
about 20 years ago, and Htw TH
l . . . . .u- - Mime. "liuu greater pari oi i" . jijthe exception ot threo years at

las, Polk county. Two ye" I
ho moved to California.

tt . ...... "j r.i Harristienry wilier auu --" ,

ped a carload of hops from TM
recently, that will go direct w

land.

Fever.

CASTOmA
bu- - i.ef. and Cbilari .

Ttw KM Yw Havi Always

Smuts tfea
SLpuilarof ab.


